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Planning for Tomorrow  

Jesus taught by example that we should have a passion for serving 

others and for helping the poor. God has given us the gi� of prayer to 

help us discern the ministries to support, for the glory of His kingdom. 

Individually, we are limited to what we can do, but together we do 

amazing ministries that literally save lives. Synergy ~ what we do 

together is greater than what we do individually. 

The Methodist movement began with a small group of students who 

wanted to be inten&onal about their faith. So, John and Charles 

Wesley and several other students at Oxford began mee&ng weekly 

to talk about their faith, and to collect an offering to give to the poor. 

United Methodist, as a connec&onal church, con&nues this missional 

tradi&on locally and around the world. The needs are many, more 

than any one person or congrega&on can support, which is why we 

take &me to discern through prayer about our sacrificial giving. 

In the Lenten season, Chris&ans strive to be more mindful of what 

it means to follow Jesus, to be inten&onal about prac&cing the 

means of grace (works of piety and mercy). Historically, the church 

has helped a lot of people, and the needs con&nue to grow. It is 

just not possible for congrega&ons to assist all who want their 

help. However, as a connec&onal church, the United Methodist 

Church provides the means for even the smallest congrega&ons to 

make a difference locally and around the world. 

In the spirit of the season, the members and friends  
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Our mission is to make disciples         

of Jesus Christ                                        

for the transforma&on                       

of the world. The Disciples’ Connection... 
“IF  you con&nue in My Word, you 

are truly my disciples.”   

 (con&nued p.3) 

Upcoming Events 

 

3/4 Gathering for a fellowship meal at 

 Jefferson’s - 6:00 p.m. 
 

3/7 UM Men’s Breakfast - 8:00 a.m. 
 

3/10 Rome Community Kitchen - 8:30 
                                                    a.m. 
                                        

3/19 Ladies’ Friendship Circle - 6:00 p.m. 
 
 

3/28 Delivering  meal to Hope Rebirth   
       Homeless  Shelter - 10:30 a.m. 

For accurate news 
about the ministries 

and life of the 
United Methodist 

Church, visit:  
 

UMNews.org. 

SFUMC 2020 

Homecoming 

APRIL 19th! 

Rev. Mike Pinson will be the guest 

minister. Of course, there WILL be 

food!  More details to come. 



NEXT “DINNER CHURCH”      

APRIL 1st  @ 6:00 P.M. 

(NO Dinner Church in March) 

* A New Kind of Service *      
 

Dinner Church will always be the 1st 

Wednesday each month.  There is 

NO CHARGE  for the Dinner Church 

meal, but dona7ons are appreciated. 
 

Dinner Church is an outreach 

ministry to our community, so invite 

your friends to come worship and 

fellowship with us, in an informal 

atmosphere with an interac7ve 

format. 

* Childcare is provided. * 

Reverend Dr. 

David Stephen 

Naglee was 

ordained as a 

proba7onal 

member of the 

North Georgia 

Conference of 

the United 

Methodist 

Church, July 1, 

1976, and as an Elder in full connec7on, 

July 1, 1979. Dr Naglee is a graduate of 

LaGrange College and Candler School of 

Theology at Emory University. He began 

his ministry as pastor in charge at the 

LaFaye=e Circuit, in Lafaye=e Georgia 

where he served from June 11, 1977 – 

July 1, 1982. His subsequent appointments were: Suwanee First UMC, July 1, 1982 – July 1, 1986, 

Cleveland UMC, July 1, 1986 – July 1, 1991, and Trinity UMC, Rome, July 1, 1991 – July 1, 2000. In July 

2000 Dr. Naglee was appointed as the District Superintendent of LaGrange, where he served un7l 

July 1, 2003, when he was appointed to Decatur First UMC, where he served as senior pastor un7l 

July 1, 2013.  In 2013, Dr Naglee was appointed as the District Superintendent of Rome-Carrollton 

District and served at this posi7on un7l his re7rement, July 1, 2019.  Dr. Naglee and his wife, Cindy 

currently reside in Lilburn, Georgia.  Dr. Naglee has agreed 

to fill in for Dr. Judy on Sundays, through March 22nd, and 

for any emergency pastoral care, while Dr. Judy is on 

Sabba7cal leave. 
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2 SIMPLE WAYS YOU CAN HELP 

SUPPORT THE MINISTRIES OF SFUMC: 
 

1) “Amazon Smile” -  

Amazon will donate .5% of 

every purchase you make to SFUMC.  Just 

go to www.smile.amazon.com to do your 

shopping.   Look to the lower middle of the 

page, and choose Summerville First United 

Methodist Church as your charity.                    

It’s that simple. 

________________________________________________________________ 

2) Recycle your laser and 

ink jet cartridges SFUMC 

receives 

money for recycling 

these. Please put in box 

in the hall. 

You can scan this QR Code 

with your QR app on your 

smartphone to link to the 

church’s Website. 

MARCH OURTREACH MINISTRY COLLECTIONS 

Helping Hands Ending Hunger 

Convenient Breakfast Foods 

(muffin mixes, cereal bars, etc.) 
Please leave items on back table in fellowship hall. For 

ques7ons, contact Lauren Jarre=. 
 

Opera7on Christmas Child (OCC) 

Individually-wrapped Bars of Soap 

and Washcloths 
 

SFUMC Friendship Circle 
Personal-Care Items  for men, women, and children 

are all NEEDED for the local homeless shelter. Please leave 

your donated items in the marked container in the 

fellowship hall. 

Get out your walking 

shoes and join us at 

SFUMC on Thursdays 

in March @ 9 a.m.  

You no longer have 

to say, “I would walk 

if I had someone to 

walk with me.”  We 

will walk around 

town for 30 - 45 min.  

All walkers welcome! 



of Summerville First United Methodist are asked to give up 

something daily (throughout the Lenten season, 40 days) and to donate 

the cost of that small sacrifice to the Lenten offering. It could be a meal, a 

desert, a coke, or a cup of coffee, something that has personal value. The 

point is simple, we give up something, a simple pleasure and we pause 

and spend that &me with God seeking His will for our lives. 

One hundred percent of the Lenten Offering is shared equally between 

the monthly special offerings (offerings that feed and clothe the hungry, 

there is a lis&ng of all these offerings included in this newsle?er and 

posted on the bulle&n board).  

Ash Wednesday (February 26) began our journey through the 40 days of 

Lent. You can donate your offering weekly or on Palm Sunday.  

I am sure there are other ministries you are passionate about, and as a 

good steward of God's gi�s, please include them in your annual 

budge&ng for 2020. 

The United Methodist Church's special giving structure ensures our 

generosity blesses as many people as possible. Together the United 

Methodist Church makes a difference. Together Summerville First UMC 

makes a difference (locally, across North Georgia, and around the world), 

and together we do far more than we could ever do individually; that's 

synergy. "To God give the glory." And by God's grace, I pray we grow 

closer to God in 2020.   ~ In Chris&an Love, Ed             3 

PRAYER REQUESTS MARCH	B'()*+,-./

A00'12(.,('2. 
ILLNESS/INJURY 

Jacee Beth          

 Thomas 

Sybil Jones 

Martha Shook 

Mike Owens 

Elise Sullens  

Jane Stokes 

Andrew Rupp 

Brody Parker 

Hill Hamby 

Lacee Lundrum 

Jill Smith 

Karson Swiger 

Gail Sartain 

Kristen Sartain 

Manuel Garcia 
 

Nancy Carr’s Son, 
 Travis, & 
 Daughter in-
 law 
 

Lucille Hamby 

Nona Snow 

DeJuan Jarre= 

Alan Dean 

Betsy Dellenback 

Rose Jackson 

Beverly Maxey 

Joan Jarre= 

Lauren Jarre= 

Carter Black 

Jim Persons 

Peggy Williams 
 

Lauren Prince 
 Keith 
 

Sandy (Shy-anna 
 Jarre?’s 
 mother) 

Kim Snow 

Jon Farrar 
 

 

OTHER           
Ben & Heather   
  McCool & 

 family 
 
Family of Riley 
Bomar 
 
 
 

LEADERS 
Pastor Ed & Julie, 
  Church Council, 
  and Ministry  
  Team Leaders 
 
 

Our Bishop and 
 District 
 Superintendent 
 

Na7onal, State,  
   and Local  
   Government  
   officials and all  
   in authority 

 

GENERAL 
SFUMC and the  
  Church    
  Worldwide 
 
 

The United 
 Methodist 

 Church 
 
 

Those 
 persecuted  
  for the faith 
 

 Revival for our  
   community and  
   our na7on 
 

The Peace of  
   Jerusalem 
 

Our Military, 

 local Law  
   Enforcement,     
   and First   
   Responders 
 
 

Our SCHOOLS 
 
 

The Lost, Poor, 
 Suffering, 
 Vulnerable, 
 and Voiceless 

 

 

BIRTHDAYS: 

3/12 -   Brooklyn Cash 
 

3/15  -  Carter Black 
 

3/17  -  Teena DiPillo 
 

3/20  -  Seth Turner 
 

3/23 -   Julie Judy 
 

3/25 -   Sandy Weaver 
 

3/29 -   Jimmy Day                

  Campbell Hunt              

  Susan McGinnis 

_____________________________ 
 

ANNIVERSARIES:    
    

3/7 -  Tim & Rita  

 O’Neal 

                                        
 

 

 

 

We get our SuperPacks 
Food from the Ac7on 

Ministries Warehouse.  The 
food is normally packed 

when we get it, usually by 
volunteer students from 

Berry College.  During the 
week of Berry’s spring 

break, Ac7on Ministries 
needs volunteers to pack 

the bags.   
SFUMC is scheduled to help 

Tuesday, March 10th, @ 
11:45-1:00 p.m. Mee7ng for 

lunch @ 11 a.m. Contact 
Elaine Crouch to join in on 

the opportunity! 



S56789: R;<=<8;9> 

USHERS:  John Bailey &   

                   Michael Allen 
 

NURSERY: 
 

  1st  - Honey Housch 

   8th - Amy Housch 

15th - Susan Connelly 

22nd - Honey Housch 

29th  -  Amy Housch 

CHILDREN’S CHURCH: 

  1st -  Rita O’Neal 

   8th  -  Joan Butler 

15th  -  Yvonne Norton 

22nd -  Diane McConnell 

29th  -  Rita O’Neal 

ACOLYTES: 

   1st -  Ella Cate Housch 

   8th -  Aile Echols 

15th -  Ella Cate Housch 

22nd  -  Aile Echols 

29th  -  Ella Cate Housch 

LITURGISTS: 

   1st - David Snow 

   8th -  Dick Richter 

15th  -  Mary Beth Housch 

22nd  -  Jerrell McCool 

29th  - David Snow 

Financial Report 
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Church Staff and Contact Info 
 

Pastor,  Rev. Dr. Ed Judy 

Email: pastorsfumc1906@gmail.com 

 

 

Music Director, ____________ 

 

Organist,  Gene McGinnis 

 

Secretary,  Stephanie Norton 

 

Office Phone  706-857-2057 

Email sfumchurchsec@gmail.com 

 

Parsonage Phone  706-859-8183 

 

Website 

www.summervillefirstumc.com 

 

Mailing Address SFUMC 

P.O. Box 187 

Summerville, Ga.  30747 

REPORT of Year-to-Date through FEBRUARY 2020 
 

Planned Expenses Funds Received         Actual Expenses        Variance 

    $24,810        $19,300    $21,304            ($1,984) 
  

MISSIONS YTD:       $0                 $600                         ($600) 

MARCH WEDNESDAY NIGHT MENUS 

 3/4 (week 1) - NO “Dinner Church” this month. Gathering @ 

 Jefferson’s for a fellowship meal at 6:00 p.m. 
 

 3/11 (week 2) -  Pork Chop Casserole (contains carrots & potatoes), 

 English Peas, Desserts  
 

 3/18 (week 3) - Parmesan Chicken Tenders, Green Beans, Mac & 

 Cheese, Rolls, Dessert 
 

 3/25 (week 4) -  Chicken Casserole, Salad, French Bread, Dessert 

 

   Regular Wednesday Meals:                         

 * Adults $5  Children 10 & Under FREE                                                                              

To sign up:  Leave a message at  

(706) 857-2057,                                                                 

OR Email  

sfumchurchsec@gmail.com 
 

 (Regular a?endees only need to 

no&fy if NOT  going to a?end.) 

Weekly Gathering Times 
  
Bible Study - 10:00 a.m. Sundays 
 

Worship Service - 11:00 a.m. Sundays 
 

Prayer Group - 11:00 a.m. Wednesdays 
 

Weekly Fellowship Meal - 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesdays 
 

Dinner Church - 6:00 p.m., 1st 
Wednesday Each Month 

 

 

 

The March Special Offering 

supports UMCOR (UM 

Communi&es of Relief), 

which provides immediate 

assistance in disasters. 

Anyone interested in taking a 
comprehensive gun 
safety course, see 
David Snow. 

RetainingSacredValuableProperty                              

The Facili7es Team has been busy 

assessing needs and seeing to the 

maintenance of SFUMC facili7es.   

So far, the repair of damaged 

brickwork to the sanctuary building 

has been completed, including 

sealant and pressure-washing.  The 

next project the team will be 

tackling is the replacing of windows, 

where needed, throughout the 

facili7es. They’re working with 

Window World.                                     

More info. Is to come. 



UMC Special Offerings for 2020 

•Human Relations Day - January 19, 2020 [This offering supports Community Development, UM Voluntary Service, 
and Youth Offender Rehabilitation programs] 

•  

•Homeless Offering - February 23, 2020 [Provides both operational and capital grants to help churches and other 
non-profit organizations in ministering to very poor and homeless persons throughout our Conference.] 

•  

•One Great Hour of Sharing - March 22, 2020 [Provides major support of the UM Communities of Relief (UMCOR), 
which provides immediate assistance in the wake of disasters and helps support ongoing ministries of food, shelter, 
health and peace.] 

•  

•Native American Ministries Sunday - April 26, 2019 [Funds urban ministries with Native Americans Scholarships 
for Native Americans attending United Methodist seminaries and annual conference Native American ministries.] 

•  

•Mother's Day Offering - May 10, 2020 [Support Wesley Woods, which serves the health and housing needs of old-
er adults at 9 communities throughout North Georgia. The offering helps cover the cost of health care, meals, and 
wellness programs for low-income residents.] 

•  

•Peace with Justice Sunday - June 7, 2020 [supports peace with justice ministries through the General Board of 
Church and Society and the annual conferences; such as after-school care and summer camps, as well as counsel-
ing for neighborhood children.] 

•  

•Annual Conference Appeal - June 18–20, 2020 [Each year churches across the Conference collect a special offer-
ing to meet a direr humanitarian need somewhere in North Georgia or around the world that is shared at the Annual 
Conference session.] (In June 2016 the offering went to support Action Ministries to help eliminate homelessness throughout North Geor-
gia) 

•  

•Murphy-Harpst - July 19, 2020 [This offering helps Murphy-Harpst transform the lives of  

•  

•Georgia's abused and neglected children through loving, Christian care and personalized treatment programs.] 

•  

•Golden Cross - August 16, 2020 [These funds are administered by the Conference Health and Welfare Committee 
to provide assistance to persons who are experiencing financial difficulty due to excessive medical expenses.] 

•  

•Well Root Family Services (formally the United Methodist Children's Home Work Day Offering) - September 
20, 2020 [Provides redemptive, healing services that bring meaningful change to the lives of children and families.] 

•  

•World Communion Sunday - October 4, 2020 [Supports Word Scholarships, the Ethnic Scholarship Program and 
the Ethnic In-Service Training Program.] 

•  

•Aldersgate/Collinswood – October 25, 2020 [Serves persons with developmental disabilities by assisting adults in 
securing safe, affordable, comfortable residential placements. Aldersgate also operates Collinswood, a universally 
accessible retreat facility.] 

•  

•United Methodist Student's Day - November 29, 2020 [Provides loan and scholarship funds for United Methodist 
college, university and graduate students.] 

•  

•Action Ministries - December 6, 2020 [Provides the tools and expertise to help churches address the challenges of 
poverty in their local communities by focusing on hunger relief, housing, and education.] 

•  

UMCOR – offerings are collected year round when disasters strike. Individuals are encouraged to give as God leads 
their heart. http://new.gbgm-umc.org/umcor/      

For additional information about the United Methodist Church special Sunday offerings go to http://www.umcgiving.org/give-now 


